SCEA

September 20, 2023

- Proposed SCEA CMVA MOU was reviewed and discussed
- Previous discussion micro-credentialing and SCEA proposed MOU was reviewed
- Proposed SCEA modifications to the Support for Special Education Teachers MOU was reviewed and discussed
- Caucus
- SCEA opening financial proposal was presented
- Proposed SCEA modifications to the MOU Regarding Teacher Time and Teacher Support for 2023-2025 School years
- SCEA proposed modifications Article XXI of the contract – school year
  - Proposed modifications focused on professional development time, workshop time, and parent/teacher conference time
- Prep Time and teacher collaboration discussion
  - SCEA discussed concerns and needs related to collaboration time and challenges with this time within co-teaching
  - District express openness to exploring extending the teacher day to meet this need
- Next meeting September 27, 12:00 pm DAO